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County: Madison
District: Rapidan

Claimant #197 - Kinsey, A. F. Estate.
Claimant; Mrs. Anna K. Tamblyn.

Deed: 736 A.Assessed 736 A.Acreage Found; 561

Kinsey Run, U. S. Positions #645 - #646 - #647 - #648 and
#649.

Location;
Part outside the Park Area.

None so far as known.Incumbrances, counter claims or laps:

Sand and clay loam of a fair depth and fertility. Cove
and slope type. Moderate to steep and rough. Loose rock
and some outcrops over the entire area.
Eight miles via dirt road and fourteen miles via state
road to Somerset, the nearest shipping point.

Soil:

Roads:

Forty-two acres of this
Most of the tract was burned

History of tract and condition of timber:
tract was

"

cut overTn 1W37'
over in 1930. Forty-three acres badly burned, killing
all of the reproduction and 90% of the mature trees. The
remaining timber consisting of chestnut oak, poplar and
a small amount of red and black oak. Will cut by estimate
610 M. bd. ft.
Timber: 505 M. oak @ $2.50.

150 " poplar $4.00
1000 " tons bark @ $1.00.

$1262.50
$ 600.00
$1000.00
$2862. 50.

Improvements: None.

Value of land by types:
Total
Value
$967.'50
215.00
89.00

$200.00
ir
'320.00

$1791.50.

Value
per acre
$2.50
$5.00
$1.00
$20.00
$10.00

AcreageType
Slope
Cove
Ridge

387 I43 189 X10Fc
32Fr
561
i

Summary: .

$1791.50
$2862.50
$4^54.00.

Total value of land.
Total value of timber.

Claimant Mrs. Anna K. 'Tamblyn, Toronto, Canada, has life estate,
thence to daughter, Frances Adele Tamblyn, 19 years of age.Note:
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mty: I adison
urict: Rapidan

197 - insey, . .~?yiH, jfo+wA.^Assessed 756

7 J'Zâ *nAu.( ;
'60 eed 73G

(1897)
" Inherited.
Area: 561 A.

16,500.00value Olaimecl: $3800.00ff

Location: Kinsey Run, U. 3.Positions '645 - /-646 - /'647 - 648and 649. I rt atside the Tar area.
Incumbrances, counter clairs or laps: one; so far as nown.
Soil: Sand and clay loa of a fair dc t: and fertility. Coveand slope ty e. oderate to steep and rough. Looserock and 3ome outcrops over the entire area.

Eight 3 ilcs via dirt road and fourteen niles via stateroad to Somerset, the nearest ship ing point.
Roads:

istory of tract and condition of timber: Forty-two acres of thistract wa c~ t over j.n 1923. ost of the tract wasburned over in 1 30.. forty-three acres badly b irnecl,killing all of the reprod ction and 90,j of the mat retrees. The regaining ti ber consisting o: chestnut oak,poplar and a snal tx uunt of red and black oak. Willcut by estimate 610 . bd. ft.
450 Q
150

/Ch
f loplar
Reu oak. and
black oak

1.50
3.00

675.00
450.00

137.50
'1262.50
750.00
2012.50

estnut oak

2.5055
655

1000 tons bark 75#

Intproyepents: lone.

Value of land by types:

-crcage
Value Total

Value
172.00
774.00
89.00
100.00
160.00
1295.00

Tv^eCove
Slope
Ridge

per acre
4.00
2.00
1.00
10.00
5.00

43
387
89
10Fc
32Fr
561

1295.00
2012.50
3 07.50
$5.84

Total value of land
Total value of ti ber
Total value-of tract
Average value per acre
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Claim of
County, Virginia, NO.̂ T_?T , At Law.

The State Commission on Conservation and Development of tlm State of Virginia, Peti-
tioner, vs

In the Circuit Court of

more or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petitkm and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

County, Virginia, Defendants.

Court of _ _ ^?̂ '_<^r̂ :^r??r3?r?̂ n _ _County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
as his answer to said petition and to said notice.—z--r .My name is

My Post Office Address is2 -m
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

acres, on which there are the following^6 /7to be condemned, containing about
buildings and improvements:

miles from f-This land is located about_ _ _dZ-= Virginia, in
-Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above).

the

The land owners adjacent tpj the abovp described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South.

East _
West I.. _ _ /L-.

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to tkis property about the year _z£^^<^_in the
following manner:

*
_

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $

acres of land adjoining the above described tract orI am the owner of
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

<̂ -e>
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of

( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tractor parcel of land by mete^ an$ bounds)

*Remarks: ^
i -s-

$'C<7

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
Witness my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto) this_ _^/.

, 1930. J

iTE ^FVIRGINIA, COUNTY 0F_ _
The undersigned hereby certifies thatJd2̂ ^5Cr4 -̂_the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oatlVthat the matters

and things appearing in his abo^e answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this *&/.

day
of
ST

day of , 1930.

3.?o
' IT ~

Clerk of the Court, Pr^peeiaHtirvestigate -̂w
N^rryT^bfi^'or"Ttrstree- of - the Pease.





Virginia: In th circuit court of Madison county.
< he State Cowmi sion on Conservation end ^evelopment or the State of Virginia, - - - - - - -
1 s(Answer o** is * <3. Payne, -ruardian ad 11ten)

i>» b\ Andersen and others, and fifty five
thousand(55,000) acres, * or v or less, of
land in Madison county, Virginia - - - - - - -

- - Petitioner

Defendants -
-he answer of N. 8. Payne, ruardian ad litem for

Tamblyn

Frances Adele

, infant, appointed by the circuit court of Malison county,
Virginia, to represent and defend the interest of the said infant, in

the above styled proceedings

i’his respondent for answer to the said petition says*
That the said Frances Adele Jamblyn ,infant, is the heir

at law of A. F. iiinsey deceased, who was the owner

of a tract of approximately

Madison county, Virginia, which s id tract of land i ; sought to be con-
demned. in the above styled proceeding:

563 acres of land in

i'hat the interest of the above named infant In said tract is an

undivided interest therein. A claim for the value

of the said tract has been filed by other interested parties and testi-
mony has been taken in suppor thereof and submitted to the Board of

Appraita1 CoBsmisstoners•
.

This respondent requests that said testimony

so taken be considered in support of the interests of the above infant,
and prays that no order may be entered to the detriment of the said

4

infant, an! that interest ray have the protect on of the court.
An now havin'* fully answered, h hencejdis i ;ed, etc.3 t

Suardlan ad latere for Frances Adele
Tamblyn - l

Vti Madison county, to-witi
Subscribed >nd sworn to before, A. H. Cave, clerk of the circuit

Court of Madison county, Virginia, by JH. t».Fayne, yuanlion ad litem,
in my of,fic' thi the* 30 y o *'January, lu32 -

J* Cl rk of the circuit_ .. . C? >J- ~ - jy
'

c"ourt"~'oF -i" 1son county, Vo.



Vi "lniai In the circuit court o'* Madison county *

‘he State Cot* mission on Conservation
an ueveiopm *n of the - tate of Virginia - - •Petitioner

\n( Answer o" Infart defendant )

L. j- . Vnderson an other ;, and fifty-five
thousand?55, 500 ) acres, r ore or less, of land
in a ison county, Vir inia - - - - - - - - - defendants

Hie answer of Prances Ulele I'amblyn

Infant , by an < through & . C . Payne , her ttuardian ad litem, t the

petition o** the .-*tat© Commission on Conservation and development of

the tote of Virginia , filed in the circuit court of Madison Countv ,
Virginia , se ’ i n - to n c f m l r e b y condemnation certain lands therein de-
scribed:

This respondent , for answer to said petition, ns ers and says that

she i sr an infant of tender years, an ther fore, is Incapable of

Ironrin- or defendtnr her bights an , - int rest ' , therein. She there-
fore submits her intore st therein to the care ar. protection of the

prejudice.f ' Cou^t end pray that no order may be entered to her

prays to be hence dismissed.tnd now havin- fully answered, she

0 J )
'W ,

GuardiannY
ad Litem -

*•

*

J*

* .



r
The ate Commission on Con-
servation wnd development of
the btate of Virginia

>

Vs

D. F. Anderson and others
and 55,000 acres of land in
Madison county -

r

The answer of Frances Adele
Tamblyn, infant, by N.G.
Payne, her -ruardian ad litem
and the answer of ft. G. Pavn
guardian ad litem for said
Frances Adele Tamblyn, an
infant -

* .

y

i

r
riled January 20th 1°32 - *

*

Tester
7 r

Clerk

*• %

N. G. PAYNE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

M A D I S O N. V I R G I N I A *

«

1it
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